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his benefit beyond the amount of £500 per
annum, which may be assured to him under
the foregoing part of this sub-clause."

GIVEN under our Common Seal this fourth
day of June, One thousand Nine hundred and
Thirty.

(L.S.)

Privy Council Office,
10th June, 1930.

NAVAL AND MARINE PAY AND PENSIONS ACT, 1865.
THE OFFICERS OF KOYAL NAVAL EESERVE ACT,

1863.
THE NAVAL FORCES ACT, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that His Majesty in
Council was pleased, on the 15th May, 1930, to
approve a Memorial from the Lords Commis-
sioners of the Admiralty under the above-
mentioned Acts, revising the rates of full pay,
unemployed pay, half pay and certain allow-
ances for Officers of His Majesty's Naval,
Marine, Naval Reserve and Naval Volunteer
Reserve Forces, and other specified matters.

Copies of the said Order, when published,
may be purchased directly from His Majesty's
Stationery Office at the following addresses:—
Adastral House, Kingsway, London, W.C. 2;
120, George Street, Edinburgh; York Street,
Manchester; 1, St. Andrew's Crescent, Cardiff;
15, Donegall Square West, Belfast; or through
any bookseller.

Pursuant to paragraph 5 of the Regulations
for the drawing of 4 per cent. Victory Bonds,
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury hereby give notice that the eleventh
drawing of these Bonds will take place on the
24th June, 1930.

A list of the bonds drawn will be published
as soon afterwards as possible, and in any
case not later than the 1st July, as a special
supplement to the London Gazette.

Whitehall, June 7, 1930.

The KING has been pleased, by Letters
Patent ~under the Great Seal of the Realm,
bearing date the 5th instant, to nominate the
Venerable William Frederick Surtees, M.A.,
.Archdeacon and Canon Residentiary of Exeter,
to be Bishop Suffragan of Crediton, in the
"Diocese of Exeter.

Whitehall, June 7, 1930.

The KING has been pleased to give and
•grant unto Frank William Cramer-Roberts,
Esq., His Majesty's Royal licence and authority
to wear the Insignia of the Third Class of the
Order of the Nile, which Decoration has been
conferred upon him by His Majesty the King
of Egypt, in recognition of valuable services
: rendered by him.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts of women of 18
and young persons of 16 years of age and over
in pressing, chopping and bagging in the
Cold Press Department at the Criterion
Works of Messrs. Charles Richards and Sons
Limited, Bilston Lane, Willenhall, Stafford-
shire, subject to the conditions that a worker
shall not be employed in the afternoon shift
in consecutive weeks and that suitable cloak-
room and messroom accommodation and wash-
ing facilities shall be provided.

.Whitehall,
6th June, 1930.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts of women of 18
and young persons of 16 years of age and over
in reeling, winding and pirning, sorting,
bundling, jet examining, candle wrapping
and glove making at the Python Mill of
Messrs. Breda Visada Limited, Littleborough,
Lancashire, subject to the conditions that a
worker shall not be employed in the afternoon
shift an consecutive weeks; that suitable
cloakroom and messroom accommodation,
iwashing facilities land facilities for sitting
shall be provided and that additional daily
thermometer readings shall be taken and re-
corded if atmospheric humidity is artificially
produced.

Whitehall,
7th June. 1930.

The Home Secretary gives notice that in
pursuance of Section 2 (1) of the Employment
of Women, Young Persons and Children Act,
1920, he has made an Order authorising the
employment on two day-shifts, of women of 18
years of age and over in artificial silk drying
at the Python Mill of Messrs. Breda Visada
Limited, Littleborough, Lancashire, subject to
the conditions that a worker shall not be em-
ployed in the afternoon shift in consecutive
weeks and that suitable protective clothing,
cloakroom and messroom accommodation,
washing facilities and facilities for sitting
shall be provided.

Whitehall,
7th June, 1930.

ADDENDUM.

The following amendment should be made to
the notice published in the London Gazette of
6th June, 1930, page 3562, regarding the
award of the Edward Medal to Granville
Charles Wastie: —

In the fifth
'" 1929," insert
shire ".

line of the notice, after
" at North Leigh, Oxford-


